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E D I T I O N  N A T I O N A L  

Russians, British, Americans work together Homeless found lodaina 
4 -# 

after Chicago tent-in 
three utility buildings which would cn- 
able the Pionccr camp to function ycar- 
round. Undcr the tutel;~gc of our Sovict 
work leaders we lcarnctl how to lay an 
even row of hricks and there was :I jok- 
ing conlpctition for the co\,ctcd hottlc 
of c o ~ n : ~ c  promisctl to tllc tcarn that 
finishccl lint. 

l3.v MARGARET H. BACON 
"When I walked into that apartnicnt I 
just burst into tears," Minnie Dunlap, 
a strongly built woman with a smooth 
brown face, recalls. "I said, 'Mrs. May- 
hcrry, i f  it's the Inst thing 1 do. I'm going 
to get you out of herc'." 

Evclyn Mayberry is thc mother of ten 
children, ranging in agc from teenager 
to toddlcr. About a ycar ago shc was 
moved out of a substantial h;~semcnt 
apartment bccausc her ncxt-to-young- 
cst chilcl had dcvclopcd asthma. In- 
stead, the Cook County Public Assis- 
tancc placcci hcr temporarily in an 
apartment in a condernncd building. 

&" xi g -  

Ty  
1 When to wash clothes? 

Our afternoons and evenings were 
crcnvtlcd \vith cxci~rsions. tlisci~ssions 
:uicl lilms. Exhnustctl, \\.c \\~onclcrccl 
\vl~crl \vc \vor~lcl lirld tirnc to \v;tsh our 
clothcs. \ \ 'c caught up o n  our sleep :uiJ 
conversation during bus ridcs. Our 
secret \vcnpoti ;rg;~inst t l~osc long d;~!.; 
\vas a s;\una \~.liicI~ stood I > C I O \ V  the rnair~ 
buildin? on the shore of the 1:tkc. 34nsha. 
:I So\,ict dclcp:~tc. instructccl us in its Doors off hinges 

"You ought to see that apartn~ent," 
Minnie Dunlap told me. "Plaster fall- 
ing from the walls, doors off thcir hinges. 
The rats are so bad at night that all the 
children are nervous wrecks. The tcn- 
year-old is on phenobarbital. 

Evelyn Mayberry waited and waitcd 
for the new apartment promised her by 
Public Aid. Finally hcr baby, too, began 
to develop asthma. She was heating the 
apartmcnt herself at hcr own cxpcnsc, 
hut whcn she timidly asked the landlady 
to fix the doors to kcep somc of the 
draft out she was told to move. Des- 
perate now. shc turned to a ncw source 
of hclp. the Chicago Tcnnnt Union. The 
ncxt day Minriic Dunlap came to call. 

The Chicago Tcnnnt Union is a rap- 
idly cvolving conlmunity organization 
\vhich grcw up on East Garficld Park 
but is beginning to bc asked to cspnnd 
its services tc~ other parts of tlic city. 
From AFSC's Project House at 3543 
Wcst Jackson Boulevard two full time 
workers and four part-time community 
aides (one of thcm Minnic Dunlnp) fan 
out into thc comniunity. Though they 
:ilso ~lcgotiate contracts between tenants 
and landlords, and rcprescnt tllc com- 
munity bcforc city housing and urban 
renewal agencies, thcy find their time 
more and niore taken up by rcprcscnt- 
ing individual tcnants. like Evclyn 
Mnybcrry. in thcir struggles with both 
landlords and city agcncics. 

use. and the subscqucnt plunge into the 
lakc made us forgct all the worries of 
the day. 

"Mutual understanding" was a phrasc 
that c:lmc cnsily to our lips. but only our 
respect for cach othcr cnablcd us to 
c\~cntuallp ovcrconic tlic obctaclcs to 
real understanding. Our  daily discus- 

c.orltit~rtc.tl otl IINSC .? 

During a break in construction work, a Russian makes a point as Americans listen. 

As wc stepped off the train at the Pctro- 
zavodsk station in the Sovict Union's 
northern republic of Karcli;~. the crowd 
of young Pionccrs surgcd forward. 
Somconc handed me ;I bouquet of 
Hoa'crs, a n d  :l liltlc l ~ o y  tried to pin ;I 

hutton on my coat. 
I t  took nic it long tinlc to cct used 

wooded islands. Thc common room with 
its high ceiling and largc fircplacc was 
the ccntcr of our cliscussions and cvcning 
get-togcthcrs. Across a strcam were the 
many small cabins of thc Pionccr camp. 
one of wllich hcc:rme lily homc. 

In the mornings we huilt the w;~lls of 

to tllcsc senli-oliici;~l rcccptions whicll 
our group rccc~ivcd at c\.cry st:~gc ot' i t \  
trip. Yc.1 tllc sinlplc I~oucluct we wcrc 
al\v:~ys gi\.cn cxl)rcs\cd ;I \\,arm111 th:~t 
sllo\vctl tllroi~gh tlic oltici;~l facade. 

0111.  proup consistctl of 24 jroilng pco- 
pic. hct\vccn tllc ;~gcs of 2 1 and  3 2 .  I:iplit 
came frorn the. L'11itc.d St:rtes. eight f'ro~n 
(irc;~t  13rit;lin. ; ~ n d  cigl~t fro111 1111' Si)\.ict 
Ilnion. 1-ro~n August 7 to Scptc.nlhcr 1 
\\,c li\.ctl togcthcr. \\orkctl together. trav- 
clctl topcthcr ant1 t;~lkccl togctllcr. I t  
\ \AS  the sixth Irip;~l-titc \Vorl\  anel Stutl\ 
I'ro.icct to 131' co-spo~isorctl l ~ y  thc ,\nlcr- 
ican I-ricr~ds Sc,r\,icc Committee. tllc 

Pasadena proqram . seeks better schools 
Tllc AFSC onice i n  Pas:ldcna. Ci~lifor- 
nia is responding to ;I ni;~jor sc11ooI 
prohlcm with a new conimunity rcla- 
t I O l l \  pr0gr;Illl. 

-1'hc 1xogr:lm is ma king ;I thrcc-point 
effort: ( I ) Ilclping bring ;~l>out ch;tngcs 
in the scl1ool s!,stcni ;IS i t  exists. enlisting 
t l ic  coopcr:~tiorl o f  cduc;~tors and school- 
ccmscious groups in the community; (1 ) 
ivorhing with ant1 supporting those who 
arc resisting the sy!;tem: ( 3 )  bringing 
the wllitc citi/cnry to an aw;lrcncss of 

matters to which. in many cnscs, no 
or adccli~ntc tllouglit h:is bccn gi\lcn. 

.A nc\v tool is cspcctcd to play ;I 

pl.o\\.ing part in this program. It is tllc 
Ilcsourcc C'cntcr located in Friend\ 
I lousc-the AFSC oftice. Hcrc is :I 

depository for histories of the black man 
in ('alit'ornin and the nation, hooks clcal- 
ing \vitll psychologic;~l ancl sociological 
aspects of race relations, studies on C ~ L I -  
cation ant1 intcgratccl schools. docu- 

c.or~tirlrcc~r/ or1 I)OPC .7 
1:ricri~ls Scr\,icc Coirncil of (;rc:~t Rri- 
titin, and the ('onlrnittcc of Youth 
Org:lniz;~tic~ns of tlic Sovict Union. ; ~ n d  
the sccontl to I>c hcltl in the U.S.S.K. 

Backgrounds are varied 

Our scn~ in ;~ r  in\~oIvctl both stuclc~its 
;mcl profcssionals. l'hc Sovict tlclcga- 
tlon l>o;~stccl a \\orn:ln physicist. an 
economist, a specialist in :~utomcchanics, 
and :I philosopher. .I-lie British dclcgn- 
tion included ;I creative clrama tcaclicr. 
:I graduntc student in Soviet affairs, ; ~ n d  
;In interpreter. The Amcric;~n d c l c ~ a -  
tion had far fewer profcssionals than 
the othcr two hut did include a social 
workcr and ;I guidance counselor. The 
Icndcrs of the tlircc groups-an English 
girl. ;I Russian hoy. and myself-formed 
;I "troika" which rcsolvcd day-to-day 
questions in tllc life of the seminar. 

I:or a week ant1 ;I half. wc livctl out- 
sitlc Pctrozavotlsk on the joint grounds 
of a Pionccr :tncl Komsoniol (Young 
Conlmunist League) citrnp. 71'hc main 
dormitory. ;I Ii1r.g~ i\-fr:~rnc hi~ilding, 
looked out over ;I lake with many 

Calls Public Assistance 

The very day shc visited Evelyn May- 
berry, Minnie Dunlap set out to work. 
She callcd Public Assistance and de- 
scribed the condition of the apnrtmcnt. 
"But surely it can't havc been that bad 
whcn we moved them in," the workcr 
said. "Cliildrcn, you know. . ." N o  child 
could have donc this amount of damage, 
Minnie Dunlap told her. Sighing, the 
workcr confessed that something would 
havc to bc donc. "What you tcll us is 
always true." Thcy would work 011 it. 

Wccks Intcr thcy wcrc still working 
on it. Minnic Dunlap took tlic case to 

contitlrcc,(f (HI pcrgc7 -7 

Students and teachers from Blair High School in Pasadena study materials from the Resource 
Center. In the foreground ore students Virginia lmhof and Danny Thomas. With them are 
Frances W. Bishop and Thomas Keller, members of the Blair faculty. Blair High School has 
an outstanding record for its fine cooperation between black and white students. Virginia 
Imhof is considering a teaching career after college and Danny Thomas has his eye on the 
computer field. 



The !ndivisibi/ity of violence 
The r l l c  \dentin1 Con~mtss~on o n  Vtolcncc has l n \ z l t c t ~  the AFSC to prcp,\rc :I 

er drd  t carif e r e m  he 
statemerit for it. As onc ponclcrs how we nlight contribute to the di;~loguc' on 
this subject, surely an important clenicnt in our rcsponsc must be our assertion 
of the indivisibility of violcncc. War has hccn called "a11 ir?tcrnntional riot." 
pointing out that international violence is an offense against "law and order" as 
surely as is civil disorder in our cities. 

Our  willingness to use and honor intcrnational violcncc. so much a part of 
Amcrican culture in the ycars since Worltl War 11, has unhappily infected us wit11 
a virus that is not easily contained. I f  forcc is the easy way to intcrnational 
justice, why isn't it the easy way to internal justice? 

No doubt we sense a "shift to thc right" hcrc in the Unitccl States. Rut onc 
also senses that a significant and growing number of our fellow Americans arc 
ready to work for basic impruvcnients in our international posture and in our 
social institutions here at home. 

The immcdiatc effect of this on the AFSC has bccn an increased dcniand for 
our know-how in nonviolent ways of handling conflict. AFSC representatives arc 
currently engaged in conciliation in onc of the major intcrnational conflicts, in 
visiting prisoners of war in Victnam, and in serving nccds growing out of social 
disorclcr hcrc at  home. Thc AFSC, and its long-standing conccrn ovcr violence. 
have never been more relevant nor our staff and committee nlcmbcrs morc 
challenged. 

Homeless found lodging after Chicago tent-in 

Legal Aid, and thcy, too, bcgan to work 
on it. Evelyn Mayberry stayed on in 
the condemned apartment, and daily the 
landlady became more hostile. Finally 
she began to remove the glass from the 
window frames, a few each day. When 
the Chicago Tenant Union called the 
police to complain they were told that 
the landlady had a perfect right to takc 
out the windows in her own property. 

I t  was at this juncture that the staff 
of the Chicago Tenant Union conccivcd 
an exciting itlca. Why not nlovc Evelyn 
Maybcrry and the many other nlothcrs 
living likc hcr, in condcnlncd buildings. 
into tents in Garficld Park. They coulci 
not be worse off than in thcir prcscnt 
quartcrs, and the tcnts would dramatize 
to city oflici:~ls and the gcncral public 
thc dcspcratcncss of thcir need for new 
housing, planncd as the pcoplc wi\llcci it. 

Curfew violation 
Tlic tent-in would violate tlic 1 1  p.m. 

curfew imposcd by Mayor Dalcy after 
thc Chicago Convention. Woulrl thc 
wonicn ancl chiltlrcn refuse to movc 
whcn ordercct to by tlic police'? Interest 
ran high. When a small group of volun- 
tccrs ;~rrivcd iu l'.;\st Garficlcl Park one 
cold ancl windy day in Octobcr to set 
up the tcnts, the policc and the press 
were tlicr~. in forcc to \fratell. The cold 
weather tliscour:~ged sonic. hut four 
wonlcn. i\ ith ;In a\.cragc of seven cl~il- 
drcn ;~pic.cc. turnccl up to camp out. 

Fortunately, none of them Ii:~d to 
slccp oitt in the cri\p October air. At 
3 p.m. thot afternoon the mayor's ollicc 
conscntcd to scc :I clclcgntion from thc 
Union. l 'ony Henry. tlirector uf the 
housing program for the AFSC and 
chief resource to the Union, \vent ~ O W I I  

with several others. By four, policc cars 
wcrc busy ctirrying the four fanlilies 
fro111 the P;irk to somc well-furnished 
trailer honics. Urh:~n renewal which 
had prcvio~tsly done nothing at all for 
thcsc families, ;~grccd to furnish tcnipo- 
rary quartcrs for all four of them. ;lnd 
store their furniture until niorc pcrma- 
nent housing coulci hc found. Thc sanlc 
arrangement was mi~dc for four f;tmilics 
the ncxt day. 

"Everyone was amazcd that we got 
this sort of fast action from urban re- 
newal," Tony Henry said. "And the 
mayor's deputy talked to us also about 
putting some walk-up public housing 
into the area." 

Previously the city had been propos- 
ing high-rise public housing. The resi- 
dents of East Garfield Park, as well as 
other parts of the city, dislike these de- 
vclopments, arguing that thcy d o  not 
permit mothers to supervise thcir chil- 
dren. 

Bursts into tears 

Evclyn Maybcrry was nrnttzcd too. 
"I didn't know they had places like this 
for pcoplc to live." she said tvhcn slic 
s ;~w her new trailer home, neatly fur- 
nished. Ant1 then it was her turn to 
burst into tears. 

"Wc'rc going to go right on having 
tent-ins until we get all the women and 
children out of those condemned huild- 
ings," Minnie Dunlap told mc. deep 
inclignntion and dctcrmination in her 
warm voice. One scnscs that i f  shc has 
anything to do about it. thcy will. 

Rejects draft reform, says issue is  not equal 
treatment but freedom from compulsion 

BY CHARLES C.  WALKER I A 111;rior conccrn of the confcrcncc 

Morc than 300 Friends. most of' tlic~n 
reprcscnting Ouahcr groups acrosk the 
nation, gathered in lirchn~ond. Indi;~na 
in mid-Octoher to takc a hnrtl look ; ~ t  
thc draft. 

From the outset the confercncc rcflcc- 
tcd growth of the resistance motif. Two 
round tablcs on abolition ant1 noncoop- 
eration wcrc by far thc Iargcst. Somc 
of those in the round table on altcrnatc 
scrvice voiced i~ncasincss ahout tlic im- 
plications of compulsory service. and 
expressed no dcsirc to deprecate rc- 
sist;ince. 

National Service rejected 
Tlic confcrcncc tlcclar;~tion put i t  

this way: 

I+'(, ( . ( I / /  for. tlrc, trholitiot1 of rlrc Jclc~c.- 
t i 1 ~ ~  Scr.~.ic.r .Systctu rrtltl cot?~ttlir orrr- 
vcdl.c,.v to ~t*ork ~t'itlr r r~ r i t~~ t~ r~ t l  rleclirtr- 
riori to r~holi.slr if. W E  .sl~r~ll oppo.rcl 
trffc2trrl>l.s to ~~c~rpc,trrcrfc~ or c).rf~nrl it .  
I ~ o ~ i ~ c ~ ~ ~ c ~ r  c~otl.\rr~rc~ti~~c, ~hc, rrlle~gcrl plrr- 
IN).VP, h ~ .  .\rrc,l1 tr \\..\tc,t,r trs Ntrriotirrl 
Sr~r\~ic.e. IYo rlo trot .\ril)/)or.t c,/fort.\ 
ot drtrft rc~fort?l; the i.i.\rrc, is rlof c,yrrtrl 
trotltt~rvt~t rrt~clr>r. r~e ) r?~ / )~~ I . \ i o r~ ,  lwrt 
!rc,c,dotrr frorli c.orrrl)rrl.\iotr. 

l'hc only ;~tldress of' the conference 
was given by John M. Swonilcy, Jr.. 
possihly thc leading U.S. authority o n  
conscription :tnd author of Tlrc, Mi l i -  
I 1 1 i 1 1 r t .  Hc argued pcr- 
cu:~sivcly that thc "milit;~ry-industri;~I 
complex" is morc than a catch phrnsc. 
that there is intlccd intcr:~ction of U.S. 
in\,cstmcnt policy ;\t>ro;~d and the na- 
tion's niilitary priorities. t ic  Ilcld that 
the tlraf't is :i m;tjor f;~ctor in cnal~ling 
these policies to continue. 

S\vornlcy rcfutccl tllc view that a \ , (>I -  
untccr army might bc :IS had ;IS the draft 
;tntl less acccssihlc to rcsist;lncc. 1-lc 
pointed out th;\t the N;~ticrn:~l Atlvisory 
C'oniniission on Sclcctivc Scrvicc ( I3urkc 
M;lrsliall. cli;\irrn;~n ) had urycd con- 
tinuance of the draft because it cl:~inicd 
;L \,oluntccr army woultl hc too inflcx- 
ible. I t  coulcl not nlcct situ;\tions tI1:tt 

\vould require n r:\pid or subst;rnti;~l in- 
crease in m;lnpowcr. .l'llc elraft also I1;1s 
other function5 hcsidcs providing man- 
po\vcr. SLICI I  ;IS ~ s ~ c I I I ~ I o ~ ~ c ; I I  functiotis. 

1 Volunteers adjust one of the tents used in the East Garfield Park tent-in. 

\vas llo\i* loc;~l I-ricntls hdcctings can 
niorc cfTccti\,cl! help tlicir young men. 
ancl others i n  the conlrnunity. face the 
draft. Young Friends arc often influ- 
enced morc 131, thcir friends and school- 
mates tli;~n I ~ v  their Mcctinr. Much of 
the confcrcncc declaration was dcvotcd 
t o  spelling out how local Mcctings can 
usc existing "l'riends' wktys of doing 
things" or tlcvisc ncw one.; to nicct 
tlicsc nectls. 

Morc controversial were such ~ L I C S -  
tions ;IS the propriety of sccking s:~nctu- 
ary in the Mccting tlousc or  burning a 
draft card during mccting for worship. 
both of which have tirkcn placi. in some 
Meetings. The discussion hccanlc more 
immetli:~te and concrctc whcn it was 
;~nnounccd on Saturday night that a 
young man rcqucstcci support of 
Fricnds prcscrit for his intcnt to destroy 
his draft card the ncxt morning during 
niccting for worship. 

Card burner stirs passions 
Sonic said they woultl be niorc amen- 

;~ble  to the idea 1i;itl it not bccn an- 
nounccd in advancc but simply took 
place as an act of worship. Others said 
thcy coulcl not participate as delegates 
though thcy woultl ;IS individuals. When 
it  was proposed tli:~t a callcd Meeting 
for Worship he held just prior to the 
regular one. somc objcctctl saying the 
rcguli~r meeting was most appropriate. 
Srvc.r;~l younp J;ricntls prcsrnt intcr- 
prctcd this discussion its foot-tlrngging 
i ~ n d  plcadctl p;~ssionatcIy for uriitcd ac- 
tion. Finally the group rlccidccl to Iiolrl 
the c;~llcil mccting. only to Ic;~l-n thot the 
young m;\n. sorncwll;~t I7afilctl by the 
turn the discussion h;ttl t;rl\cn. 11x1 \vitli- 
tlr;~\vn his recluest. Tlic clfCct of this 
crnotionall! cll:rrgcrl scssion \\:IS to illu\- 
tratc the prohlcrns ant1 t l i lcnirn;~~ that 
\\,ere gc1111i 11c 111 17ricr~ds Mccti nys. to 
cupcricncc the ir~tcnsc fcclinys of clc~li- 
c.atccl yotlng people. ant1 to htrcrlgthcll 
tllc cletcrminaticm of In;ltiy tllcrc to lincl 
\\a!,s to rcsponcl morc cluickly ;111rl liclli- 
f u l l y  \~.liilc rcnl;~ining scn\iti\,c to tli\,cr\c 
\,ic\vs ancl tlccp cotl\.iction\ of otllcr\. 

' I  he confc.rc~ic~ rccon~nlc~lrlcd I c c t -  
ings I'or S~tlfcring\ ( ; I  titile-lio~iorccl 
Ou:tkc~. clc\ icc ) to hc,lp rlicct sucl~  ~lc~ccls 
01' resisters ;IS iolis I ' O I -  tliosc ;i\\;tifitlg 
hcntcllcc. Ilc.lp for f;~rililic.s. Ii:~il ancl 
lc.y:~l :~ ic l .  t i l c - e ~ t i t ~ ~  pl:~cc\ fat. ~ I . O L I I P  of 
rc'sistcrs. Ilo\l>italit! ; ~ n t l  slic.ltcr. atlcl 
for~ii ;~tion 01 a Rc.\istct.\ Scs\ ice, S. ,lc- 
tioti ('or175 for t l i o ~  \\,llo ~ , I ~ o o > c  to 
\\ itrie*ss 111 tliis \\:I! 

Aid to resisters urged 

I t  atlriiorlisllccl I,sictlcls to "~-cs;lotltl 
to the need\ of !ou~ig Inell \ \ho\c ~011- 
ccicntious r c s i s t ; ~ ~ i c ~  I~~;rcls tllcn~ to 
c c ~ ~ r s c s  of actio~l otlicr t l i ; ~ r i  opc'n tlis- 
i~llili;~tio~l." st~cli ; I>  tnc11 cotisiclcri~iy 
cmigr;~tion. :ZWOI. or still 011 nlilitary 
cluty. 

-l'hc ccrnl'crcncc \ \ a \  sponsorccl b! tllc 
I-ricncls C'oorrli~l;~tiny C'ori~~liittec O n  
l'c;~cc. :I liaiscrti. consrtltati\c ;~nd  ;~ctiori 
g ~ ' o t ~ p  of Yc,arly \lcctings aritl other 
Qu;tker org;~ni/;~tioris. [:or the "llccla- 
r;~tion o n  t l ~ e  1)r; lf t  ;111cl ( 'o~isc~.iptio~l: 
liiclitiiorlrl 1 OOS." write 1:('('1'. 1570 
liacc Street, I'hilatlclplli;~, Pa.. 10 109. 



Bricklaying and  unde r s t and ing  both developed slowly. But perseverance t r iumphed.  

Tripartite goes to Russia 
confinuc,cl from /)clg(' I 
sions wcrc b;~sctl on tlic topic. "Tlic 
Moral Responsibility of Youth in the 
Tr;~nsforrnation of tlic Worltl." The scs- 
sions wcrc off-the-rccorti so that no one 
wrould feel tlie pressure of representing 
;In oflici:~l point of view. 

One of the ohstncles was langu;lgc. 
Almost half of the p:~rticip;~nts did not 
speak the otlicrs' I:~ngungc. Even the 
ISnglish nncl the Americans hacl difficul- 
ties understanding each other. Masha's 
to;rst "not to 'rni~tual undcrstnnding' hut 
to just plain understanding." exprcsscd 
:I scntinicnt we :ill felt. As the days went 
by. llou~cvcr. the process of livinp t o -  
gctlicr crorlcci tlic harriers of vcrb;rl 
coniniunicntion. 

'Plic Sovict ancl Western dclcp~tions 
clilfCrcd ~~rofo~11it11y i n  thcir attituclcs to- 
\\,;~l.rI tlicir o\ \n co~rntrics a ~ i d  towi~rd 
tlicrii\cl\~cs. .Illis was ;rnotlicr ol~st:~clc 
t o  u~idcrst;~nding. l'lic !\mcric;~n tlclc- 
g;~tion rcprcscntcd :I cross-scctiori of 
critic:ll yo~rtll ranging f ron~ hlack niili- 
tant to p;~cifi\t to tliosc slightly left of 
center. \Io.;l of (1.; h;~tl Ions  go rcjcctctl 
nic~tlic.rlioi~~l-;~ntl-;~~~~~Ic-~~ic itlcalisrn ;rnd 
I~:co~i~c tli\illusionccl \\ i t11 our go\.crn- 
~iicnt. 1.11~ l~'~iglisli were cq[~;~Il!, critic;~l 
and riiorc outspoken. 

A spirit of collectivity 

' 1  lie So\ ict pa~-ticip;llits. o n  tlic otlicr 
l i ;~~i(l .  \\ere stccpccl ill tlic i(Ic:ils of co~i i -  
I ~ I L I I I ~ ~ I I I  ;11ic1 1110st s;~\\ .  rio (lislx~rit! I1c.- 
I \ \cL.I~  tlich\c ideal.; ; ~ n t l  the ;~c.tio~i.; 01' 
tlic\is so\ crlllilcnt. \\'c clicc'o\ ckrctl that 
to 111o\t of t l i c * ~ i ~  t l ic \\orcl ' ~ c o ~ i ~ ~ i i ~ ~ ~ i i . ; ~ i i ~ '  
\ \ ; I S  s!.1ii111! I I I O L I \  \\ i t l i  ;I  \\,:I!' of lil'c tli;lt 

\;lluccl Iicll>~~ig oliC ; ~ ~ i o t l i ~ r  ;11i(I Ilclri 
l~igli [lie go:~l\ 01' l ~ r o ~ l ~ ~ ~ r l i o i ~ ( l  ;111cl ~JL.;ICC, 
. I ' I I ~ ! ,  c~o~i\~c!ccl to \ I \  :I spirit of collcc- 
t i \ i t !  \\,it11 i l l 1  !oi~tli of tlic So\ ict l '1ii i111. 

:\s \ \c  Iookctl I>c!on(l tlic Ic\cl o f  
clclcg;~tioli. I~ i>\ \ ,c \~ . r .  nC I>cg;ln to scc 
I i t c  I i i t ~ l  I fo~lntl t l i ; ~ t  

tlic. So! ic t  pktrticip;~~it\ l i :~c l  t l~cir o\i 11 

lxr.;o~ial \ ic.\\lx'i~~t.; I n  tlicir g r c ~ ~ p  ;IS 

in  our\ \\.ere itlc;~lists ;111d pr;~g~ii;~tist\. 
~x)litical ;~ntl  non-political pcr\o~is.  

0 1 1  tllc ~ i ~ o r ~ i i ~ i g  of our ;~rr i \ , ;~ l  i n  iden- 
ingrarl. tlic I i r \ t  ' l a \ s  b~rllctin appcarctl 
i n  I't~tr~~tlrr i~nriouncing tllc cntr) ol'So\,ict 
troop\ illto C./cclioslo\~:~kii~. C'rc(lit ~iiust 
I>c g i \ , c ~ ~  to our Iiosts for their efforts to 
hccp us informed. 

Outsiclc the scmin;~r. I Ic;~r~lctl froni 
Sovict friends I h:ld made on :I previous 

trip that most Russians wcrc listening 
to shortwave broadcasts froni Ronic. 
f3crlin and Cologne. Amcrican and 
13ritisli stations wcrc being janirncrl. My 

Wc spent three days in 1-eningrad. a 
brief clay in Moscow. and then tr:tvclcd 
froni Moscow to Raku by train. 

At our f:~rcwcll dinner, the toasts 
vccrcd away from generalities and fo- 
cuscd on the personal. One aftcr an- 
other. pcoplc rose to contribute thcir 
thoughts to our last nical together. 
I-inally Innn. a Russian girl, stood up 
with Don. an English boy. hcsiclc her. 
In a tiniid voice she g;~vc licr tc>;~st in 
English with Don translc~ting into broken 
Russi:~n. I t  sccmccl that our struggle to 
conimunicatc li;~tl ; i t  Ic;lst acliic\,cd :I 

certain aniourit of "just plain undcr- 
st;~ntling." 

Gifts to the AFSC 
return life income 

('ontributors have tlicir own fin:~ncial 
nccds. ant1 the AI-SC' lias developed lifc 
income plans that liclp meet them. 
Untlcr tlicsc pli~ns. the tlonor "lluys" 
shares in the /\FSC"s Consolidatctl In- 
\.c\tnicnt 1;untl. In return, hc gets ( I ) 

\vise rii:~n~~gcnicnt of liis contrillutctl 
c;~pit;~l. ( 2  ) an income- for lifc tli;~t his- 
torically h:~s incrc;~scil \vit l i  tiriic because 
of apprcci:ttion of the contributed capi- 
tal. ( 3 ) ; I I ~  ilico~lic tiis clcdilction I>a\c(I 
on liis ;~ge  ; I I ~ C I  the \.;~luc of liis gift. ; ~ r i r l  

( 4  1. 1;1st hirt not 1c;lst. the opportunit!. 
to support future ,AlrS<' \fork that Iic 
I ' L - L . ~ ~  i5 import;~lit. 

'I'lic :\IYS<' rccci\ c.5 a contribution 
to it.; future ~vorh ;inti a c ;~pi t ;~ l  f~rncl 
~tliicli liilpcl'~~ll\~ \ \ , i l l  ~ I . O \ \ ,  t liro~~gli c:trc- 
1'111 ~ ~ i \ ~ s t r ~ i c n t .  Ir\,cr! ilollar a co~itrillu- 
tor ~lon;rtc\ ni;l!' cvcntu:~ll!, \upply t\\.o 
or niorc cloll;~rs' \\ .ortl~ of hcnclits. 

.l7Iic ni;inagcr5 of tile program tau- 
lioli t I i ; ~ t  illcome could go llo\vn ;is \\.ell 
; I \  u p  But in this. the tclitli !,c;~r. tliv 

arc plc:tsc.d \tit11 the rccorcl. Income of 
tliosc \\Iio contrihutcti nine ycars :I?O 
has gone up ;~lmost 50 per ccnt; tlic v ; ~ l ~ c  
nf the. c:~pit;~l funcl lias incrc:tsctl allorlt 
30 per ccnt. 

For trror(, ~t~iot~~rrcitiorr, ~t.rit( ,  I'(III/ 
7'rirtrc,r, Attrc~ric~citr I,'t.ic~t~cl\ .Y(,r~*ic.o C'otrt- 
t~r i t t (7~ .  I60 ,Vo~.tIr i5tIr .Str(,~sr, I ' i ~ i l ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ l -  
/) / l i( i ,  / ) ( I .  iY 102. 

" I t  is fair to say that at Rodica morc 
assumptions were cluestioncd, morc 
ideas sccdcrl. Innre learning accluircd 
than in any othcr niccting I have ever 
known." Thus wrote Dennis Allcn, 26, 
cornnicnting on the Scniin;~r on Youth, 
.lustice ancl Social C'li;~nge held under 
AFSC ituspiccs at liodica, Yugoslavia 
Illst sunimer. 

As assistant director of the Confcr- 
criccs and Seminars prograni in Europe. 
Dcnnis li ;~cl organized a similar youtl~ 
scminar in Hungary during the summer 
of 1067. and hacl personally intcrviewcd 
about two-thirds of the 39 participants 
who came to Ilodic:~ froni t\jlcnty coun- 
tries of West and I'ast I'urnpe. Asia. 
Africa and I.atin America. After two 
years in Europc niccting with yc>uth of 
all persuasions. his comnicnts wcrc not 
mntlc lightly. 

Scrapping the seminar plans 

The seminar hcgan with a challenging 
of proposed nicthods of operation, rc- 
ported Dennis. The young participants 
conscntcd to meetings of the steering 
cornniittec only i f  its sessions wcrc open 
to cvcryonc. As a result, planning was 
donc froni plenary session to plenary 
session. They ;~lso  protested a fixcd 
chairman, and agrccti upon a rotation 
of the chair anlong participants and staff. 

"The staff was not caught off guard 
by this challcnge of the structures," 
Dennis wrotc. "Modern youth in many 
countries have been searching for new 
participatory forms of organization and 
action in recent niontlis. We wcrc will- 
ing to go along with the prevalent spirit, 
namely, try out new nicthods for a few 
(lays and then undertake an c\lalu:~tion." 

'l'lic seminar. evolving as it  continuctl. 
scp;~ratctl into 24 plenary scssions. 23  
special interest groups ant1 S srn;~ll 
groi~ps. "Discu.;sions in tlic informal 
groupings \verc provocative. creative. 
arid probing." Allcn rcportctl. "The 
m;lriy possil>iliticc for structl~ring these. 
cliscussions pcrrnittctl style and ;Itrno- 
sphere to bc part of tlic session as rnt~cli 
as idcas." 

Under the church arches 

"For cx:lniplc the group of 'End of 
Religions?' met at night  round n I;~ntcrri 
undcr tlic entry arches of the olclcst 
hnroque church in Slnvcnia. This sniall 
church. Iocatctl n few pi~ccs froni the 
site. pro\,idcd spiritual inspir :I t '  IOII, e\'en 
for tlic Marxists ancl atlici\ts prcscnt. 
Tlic scarcliing tlialoguc whicli took placc 
;~ri io~ig thew stones Ilo\vcd from tlic 
inner sc>lf of those prcscnt ant1 pcnc- 
tratc,tl into \vhat is most pcrson;~l ant1 
sig~~ific;~nt." 

111 tlic discussicln group on t l ~ c  Pro\.os. 
:\llcn rc.portctl. ;I li\.cly cxcli;~ngc tlc\'cl- 
oped tvhcrc pro\.oc;~ti\ c rcnl;rrhs. rcflcct- 
ing tlic Pro\,os' st!,lc. set tlic tone. I n  
tlic cession o n  hl;lck po\\.cr "tlic sinccr- 
it!.. f r ;~nk~icss  :mcl gutty c1~1;llity o f  the 
conf~.oritatio~~ hct\v~~en hI;rcks and whites 
crc;~tcd ;I new a\\;lrcncss for every \vliitc 
prcscnt. .l'lic dc tcrmin:~t io~~ ant1 honesty 
o f  the blacks was iniprcssivc." 

In tlic Inrgc plenary scssioris the lack 
of structure somctimcs crcatctl prclh- 
Icms. according to .Allen. 'l'lic more 
vociferous rc\,olutionarics tended t o  
clo~iiinatc tlic iliscussions. ;~ncf tlicrc \\,;IS 

not enough dialogue I~etwccn rcvolu- 
tionarics and soci;~l rcl'ormcrs, nor he- 
tween tliosc who cspouscil \,iolcncc ant1 

tlinsc u,lio favored nonviolence. More 
small group sessions woultl h;~vc helped. 

One girl participant rcniarked: "The 
structure cxpcrimcnt made us think in- 
ste;~tl of accepting. Many of 11s now 
realize what sorts and style of authority 
arc necessary and accept;~blc :IS a result 
of this cxpcrimcnt." 

"In conventional confercnccs Ic:~dcrs 
and spc;tkcrs ofTcr intellectual fodticr 
ancl information. hut nothing important 
l ia~pcns." another wrote. "We have . . 
succccdcd in loosening this rigid frame- 
work without knowing h o w  to f i l l  tlie 
gaps. 

'There was :I third Icvcl of i~ctivity ;it 
thc conference. Allen reported. ".i'hc 
emphasis on being open to cvcry aspect 
of one's feelings, impulses, ancl fantasies 
:is \\,ell as to those in others was a new 
clenicnt in our nicetinrs. It reflects the 
cfforts of many youths in Europc and 
Anicrica to crcatc intimate, loving, open 
and trusting relationships-to countcr 
the non-personal. profcssionalizcd and 
above all cxploitivc relationships prev- 
alent in our societies. 

Relating ideas to life 

"1 strongly feel that the AFSC needs 
to continue a dialogue with progressive 
youth. Thc seminar succcedcd in getting 
most of its members to rclate thcir ideas 
to thcir personal situations. Such rclat- 
ing forccs people to be uneasy about 
the choice of violence-a choice which 
is often acccptcd only intellectually and 
abstractly. This alone would justify 
futurc AFSC efforts in this field." 

Pasadena program 

nicnts on black po\ver. and hooks 
\vrittcn by some of the contrt~vcrsial 
black 1c:ldcrs. 

l'lic Ilcsourcc Ccntcr is a reference 
for general 'comniunity relations prob- 
Icnis that affect the Mcxic;~n-Anicrici~n 
; ~ n d  Inclian. tuo. It contains a growing 
nun~hcr of cliildrcn's books. T'hc Ccntcr 
has nlatcrinls not alw:~ys a\failablc clsc- 
\vhcre in one placc. 

Wliilc the long-term go;11 of the pro- 
?rani is scliool integration. i t  is designed 
to Ilcgin with the witlcr community. 
culti\'ating n recognition that the t c > t ; ~ l  
comniu~iity. as u.cll as its children. hcnc- 
fit from quality integrated school.; 

'The nc\v community rcl:ttions pro- 
gr:uii is gcttilig under way ;rt a crucii~l 
t i r i i c  nlicn P:~sadc~ia Iias lost its supcr- 
intentlent of schools \vho Icft. aftcr less 
than t\vo ycars. to lic;~ti the scliool 
system in Sacr;~nicrito. Californi;~. l'hc 
S:~cr:rmcnto 13cc pinpointctl the prohlcm 
\vith it.; Iicad: "Ncu School Chief I-lad 
l:rustr;~ting T'inic in P;~s:ltlcn;~." 

I'art of the frustration rcsultcd from 
cffclrts to \\ark out a schocll dcscgrqa- 
tion plan \vhicl~ Iias clicitlcd the cnliiniu- 
nity. 

-1'lic :^\I--SC' is :rhlc to gi\.c necdc(l 
suppo~.t ;tntl  e r icoura~c~i ic~i t  to groups 
concerned ahout the si tu;~tion wlio \v;lnt 
to coopcr;~tc \\,it11 cacli other. T-Iic Scr- 
\ ice C'ommittcc 112s in\.itctl conimunity 
leaders to rncct tngcthcr to discuss steps 

in P;~s;~tlcn:~ schot~ls---a consideration 
made niorc urgent IJ!~ the supcrintcn- 
tlcnt's resignation. 



Cheyenne Indians encouraged o make own 
Ethel Haller made it a policy to never 
sit at  the woman's dcsk even when she 
wasn't present. "She was the manager 
-I was the assistant," Ethel Haller 
adds. "It's impossible to imagine the 
Indians' hesitance at even buying a 
desk for the center, for if the business 
failed they feared the center would be 
taken away from them. We reminded 
them of their rights in the by-laws." 

The Hallers stress their key service 
when they say, "The Cheyennes prac- 
tice on us at  relating as equals so that 
thcy can become wiser, more authorita- 
tive and go out and relatc to other 
\vliites as equals." 

comes "hard of hearing." The whitc 
authority won't talk, and the Indian 
won't listen. A Community Action 
Program worker in Deer Lodge, for 
example, will come to  Jack Haller to 
find out why not one Indian attended 
the C A P  meeting the night bcfore. A 
Cheyenne woman mcmbcr of the CAP 
board confided in Ethel Haller that she 
didn't know what the word, referendum, 
meant and addcd, "I'm so aqhan~ed I 
can't tell my neighbors what goes on 
at  C A P  meetings, hilt I can't undcr- 
stand the white\' words." 

The Indians are impressed with the 
fact that Jack Hallcr doc5 not have ;In 
oflicc and carry a brief care. By the 
rr;~clual hr~ildinr. of rclation\hrp\, and lndians handle the money 

Of  a hosing match of thc sports 
association the Hallcrs hclpccl to extab- 
lish the Hallcrs say, "\trc saw to it that 
thc Indians sold the refreshments and 
handled the nloncy. The RIA pcoplc 
and hrccds couldn't get over it-this 
hncl never beer1 done hcforc." 

It is characteristic of the whitc or 
power groups that they do not Iiiivc 
time to listcn or  to cxpl;~in n.hat thcy 
are doing. As a result the Intlinri bc- 

only on this b;isis of actual friendship. 
\!,ill tlic Incli;~n I>c ~on\~incccI of onc'h 
sincerity. 

"'l'lic Indian :~l\vays says tli;~t tlic 
\vhitc man  is LIP hcrc ant1 the Indian 
is clo~vn thcrc. and most cvcr!,thing 
tlic whitc rll:~n docs puts tlic Ind i ;~~ i  
do\vn." siryx a young C'hcycnnc Indi:~n 
hlcnnonitc minister nnci f;itlicr of five. 
"\Vhcn I talkctl t o  the lH;~llcrs I Lnc\v 
tlicy rc;~lly \s,;~ntcd to I7c our fricrlct.;." 

Ethel and Jack Haller talk with Rubie Sooktis. The Hallers helped this talented Cheyenne 
girl apply for admission to Seattle Community College, where she studied photography. 

Story crrtd plzofo hy LOIS MURRAY 
A rap on the door of Ethcl and Jack 
Hallcr's trailer in Lamc Dccr, locatcd 
on the northcrn Chcycnnc Indian Rc- 
scrvation in Montana, may bc that of 
a child a\l\ing to plav undcr the Hallcrs' 
sprinkler. a tccn-agcr asking arlvicc o n  
future education or a cc~uplc with 
nl~lrital problcms sccking out thc Hal- 
lcrs as fricnds with whom thcy can talk. 

The Hallcrs' answer is the American 
Friends Service Committee's responsc 
to the necds of these Indians who have 
known white people mostly as those 
who dominate, brcak promises and arc 
prejudiced against the Indian. 

Lnmc Dcer, headquarters of the 
Bureau of 1ndi;ln Affairs, Community 
Action Program and thc Catholic and 
Mcnnonitc Misions,  is a one-story 
town spreading a few blocks in four 
directions from the highw;iy interscc- 
tion. 

transfer the control of the Arts and 
Crafts Ccntcr and Association fro111 the 
BIA, a ivhitc don~inatcci Fcdcral 
agcricy, to ;In all-lncii:~n Crafts Assoc- 
iation board, onc of thc AFSC's main 
accomplishments at  Lnmc Dccr, tlie 
Hallcrs werc working so the Indians 
could nlakc thcir own decisions and 
d o  their own administration of thcir 
center. 

"Wc hadn't conic hcrc to tcll them 
what to do," says Jack Hallcr, "hut to 
assist them in tlie way thcy want to be 
assisted." 

The Hallcrs assistcd the Indians in ' setting up a siniplc bookliccping sys- 
tem. rn;~ki~ig a plan of operaticin. 
writing job descriptions and hiring. 
Located in :III attractive fr:rmc building 
on the highwny. the c c n t c ~  is not profit- 
making. although i t  is independent. The 
Tribal Couricil pays the staff's wages. 

eJp set tor Zam 
Gilbert Whitc, chairman of the AFSC. 
recently signcd an agrcemcnt with thc 
Zambian govcrnmcnt allowing the Scr- 
vicc Conlniittcc to begin ;I self-llclp 
housing program. 

" I t  1s most significant th;it \vc 11:1vc 
hccn ahlc to \ign such an ngrcc~iient 
with Zambia, sincc only one other U.S. 
privntc agcncy is operating tlicrc," nb- 
served ;In AFSC \t;~ff member f ;~rnil~ar 
with the nrca. 

Tlic Scrvicc Corn~nittcc opcr;itcd n 

Aid programs bring problems 
The Chcycnncs, who have been 

traditionally neglected and igrlorcd by 
thc United Stntcs powers that be, wcrc 
isolatcd to thc dcgrcc that they knew 
almost nothing of the outside world 
cxcept through young reservation mcn 
rcturning froni nlilitary scrvicc. Thc 
reservation was a pocket of dire pov- 
erty, n rural ghctto. Mennonite and 
Catholic rnissionarics were thc only 
ones who cared. Only in about the past 
tcn years sincc government ant1 private 
programs have bccn brought to thc 
rcscrvation havc the Chcycnncs had 
close contact with modern Amcricn 
through fast transportation and groups 
interested in Inclinns L>r in exploiting 
Indians. Thc Chcycnnc, who trndition- 
ally held out against thc whitc man, 
saw his barriers protecting thc old 
Chcyennc ways crumbling and no con- 
cern for the Indians' inner life in thc 
new possibilities. Growing werc the 
problenls of alcoholisnl and mcntal 
health with the consequent breakdown 
of the family unit. 

The Hallcrs, who havc bcen in Lame 
Deer three years, obscrvcd that thc new 
groups and opportunities had failcd to 

. . 

It is an entirely Indian-run operation 
and scrvcs m:rinly as ;in outlet for 
Indian arts and crafts. 

Thc Lame Dcer Lil3ral-y. which the 
Hnllcrs helped cst;iblish. is n Chcycnnc, 
not \vliitc lihrnry. It is also st;iffcci and 
opcr:ltcd hy Indians, the first s ~ ~ c l i  cn- 
dcnvor. An Indian youngster would 
not enter if  lie saw a white person 
I7chind the dcsk. 

"We attend the Clieycnncs' meetings 
but encourage them to conduct them 
in the Cheyenne 1nngil;ige." says Ethel 
Hallcr. "L\'licn they arc read! to ask 
our help they turn ;ind address us iri 

English." 
In training Mrs. Whitc Wolf, ;I 

Cheyenne Ivornan, to run the center 

conlmunity devclopmcnt program in 
13roken Hill, %ambi:i from 1964 t o  1968. 

7'hc aim is to rclic\.c thc hoirsir~g 
needs c:tusccl hy ni:lss migr;~tiorl to in- 
dustrial centers. 7.11~ prqicct \ \ i l l  lie 
located in either 1.usak;i. c;~pit ;~l  tit!, of 
Zamhi;~, or in ;I planned industri;~l ccn- 
ter in tlic southern part of the countr!,. 

Ikird hdcAllistcr. u,ho h;i\ hCcn in- 
\tolvcd in sell'-help Iiousing sincc. hc 
hclpcd some Kcntuchi;ins l>irilcl !heir 
own homes in his high scliool clays. II ; IS  
bccn nanlcd to direct tlic prcyr;~nl. I lc 
first bcc:tmc :rcclu;~intcd \+,it11 tlic Scr\,icc 
C'ornmittcc in 1930 and siricc 11i;it t i r ~ ~ c *  
has helped to clircct.or scr\,cd ;is co~ l -  
sultant. for rn;iny self-llcll> profr;irns. 1 l o r  tell !,CiirS he dircckd :III ;ll:SC. 

rur;~l cc)niriiunit!. dc\,clopri~cnt I>rogl'aril 
in C;~lil'ornia, r.c\ulti~~y in o ~ i c  coninitr- 
nity pro\-iclirig itself ~ v i t l i  \ \ ;~ tcr .  \ \ l i i l c  

anotllcr I>ui l t  I~ou\cs tliroug11 tlic sc,ll'- 
liclp nlctliocl. 

"Tlic p~wposc is not just to I>uild 
structilrcs. I > i ~ t  Iiorlic> ;tntl  co~n~iiuriitics 
that 1nc;in soriicthing to pcoplc." I)c 
s;~!,.;. A prclirnin;lr! csti~n;itc sets ;I 

go;~l of 2 0 0  liousi~iy 1111its for tlic first 
yc;~r of tlic project. \\~l~icli is cupcc~tcd I to run for ;I[ Ic;i\t tl~rcc- ~ * : I I . S .  
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includc the Indian in thc planning or to 
respect his right to make his own de- 
cisions. They were thc first whites to 
come and live as modestly as the 

Addrrss Corrtction Requrstrd 

Cheyennes. 
I n  working with the Cheyennes to I AFSC RIJLLETIN Nllrnhtr 100 e m  


